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Dr. M.K. Agnihotri
Asstt. Director General (HRD)-Acting

F.No.

AC.Jd"

1137 lzo1-9 ICAFT/HRD

Dated

( .ol'zott

To,

All the Director of CAFTs
year 2019'20'
under cAFTs- lnviting Proposals for the
Sufriect: hrgqnlzotion ffaining Programmes
Sir/Madam,
of training programs of 21 days duration

it.t

organization
As a HRD initiative, council supports the
Faculty
the on-going ttt'"'" of centre of Advance
science
different disciplines of agriculture and allied
of the
'inder
obiective
main
The
(DUs)'
Universiiies
in Agricultur" iiri""rii,i"s (AUs) and ICAR Deemed

Training

schemeistoprovideanin-serviceopportunitytoteachers,researchworkersandspecialistsworkinginAUs

ardICARlnstitutestoupdl+ett.eirLrowleag",,a'tillsinordertokeepabreastrviththelatest
that we
of agricultural and allied science' You are aware
developments in the specialized/emerqln' "t""in differeni disciplines & universities (DUs)'

have 40 CAFT centers
within your discipline for which
you are requested to submit tt e p.oporats on lateit developments
program.me is enclosed for
tist oiiopics for such capacity building
GAFT is sanctioned. However, suggestive
new techniques, research

perusal and guidance. These training
'methodolo

p.og.,., also cover specialized

gy, teaching methods and materials'

Fortheconductofsuchcourse,availabilityofexpertise,goodlaboratory/experimentalfacilities,
is necessary'
and ."s"aich base in the concerned field

;;;; faculty *"mbe.s
adequate number
the broad disciplinarv framework
"f
invltea on
p.oposar,
Accordingly,
I;G;1,;p;
Yl:h''
"-f
be submitted in the enclosed
'r'"pt1i
may
"e
thl canr. The proposals
based on the traini,g needs assessed by
links:
on any of following
Prcforma thr:ugh Cgd Vortal of ICAR' accessible
i.

httPt/ /cbP.icar'gov'i
ii..CapacityBuildingProgram,linkavailableonICARportalhttp://www.icar.gov,in
cAFT', given at the homepage of the cBP
please strictly follow,the link 'Guidelines for

To submit proposals,

Vortal.CBPVortalwillbeopenforproposalsubmissionfromllthMarchtogthApril,20l9.
this office latest by 16r'
hard copy also by Speed Post so as to reach
However, applicants need to send signed

April,2019.

Youarerequestedtopleasesubmittrainingproposalsalongwithtentative-$llesortrainingfbr
please ensure that the statement oT expenditure [lcAR lnstitute)/Audit
consideration of the proposals.
UtilizationCertificates(AUCs)hasbeensubmittedtotheICARimmediatelyaftertlreclosure<lfthecurrent
financial Year'
Yours faithfullY,

(M.K. Agnihotri)

Phones;011'25843635(O),TeleFax:011'25840851'e'nait:adghrd@icar'org'in

